Great Is the Lord
"Groß ist der Herr"

by J.Dorian Brown

Soprano: Great is the Lord; to His great pow'r attest the heav'ns, earth and oceans. The star-filled night, yield of fruits o'er-flow-ing, and grain-a-bun-

Tenor: Great is the Lord; to His great pow'r attest the heav'ns, earth and oceans. The star-filled night, yield of fruits o'er-flow-ing, and grain-a-bun-

Alt: Great is the Lord; to His great pow'r attest the heav'ns, earth and oceans. The star-filled night, yield of fruits o'er-flow-ing, and grain-a-bun-

Bass: Great is the Lord; to His great pow'r attest the heav'ns, earth and oceans. The star-filled night, yield of fruits o'er-flow-ing, and grain-a-bun-

C.P.E. Bach
alt. harm. (m.19) by J. Dorian Brown
Literal English translation from the German:

Verse 1 - Great is the Lord; heaven, earth and the seas tell of His power.
   The star-filled night, the sun, and all the multitudes of suns praise Him.

Verse 2 - Blooming nature, its decorations, and the abundance of fruits extoll Him;
   the wide meadows, rich with their yield of grain, are their praise songs to the Almighty.

Verse 3 - Great is the Lord; to Him on high, shall my ecstatic spirit soar;
   throughout the world's mighty chorus also, shall my praise hymn exultantly ring.